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Au~.n y-lis,.,all to 1-1other, Brothe.r, and Sister.
A. L. S. 2 lvs.J 4 pp.

April 5,
1863

Hope Landing Va
Aoril 5th 1863"

Dr 11othrJr Bro & Sist~r

I write to you :-n'1:::'t-i:~- deleted al toge t'hE: 1- as I h,:1-'I~e not
ttim~ to write to oach in detail. I rcc two letters frow.

l-loth'1r ycf1tcrday ~.nd onc." from C:.;:l & Clark e.?ch tod.ay Clark Ii
i$ exp,]cting to CjO no;"t\\O~ SOO~1 I bclir~ve. ~{ould lik,,?d to have
seen hi!n b.;;rore doina ~oO but Shall not be abled to -~1e-~~- dGlet{~d
orobahly. rroday I a~ 23 yr:3 oJ.d (?~(Jt'r!9r ,.,ill rGn;~mbl~r if
th,-:; r~:s'c 0.0 not) and a very dir5;:J.gr::!~abl:~ day it has b,~,=n [;:;!)
last ~v~ning it co,,-t,Tt\;7JnCi:?:o ~;novling & continl.l(')d to ",itho'_l'C
int~r~ission until this aftArnoon I vlas on guard lc:;t night and
r~c t~lG full b~n~fit of th,~ Storm. To9Jrr£w w~~ arf~ to bt-~
rt:'!viQv!.~d by th,~ President anc1 G..::nl Hoo%..":!r. One of thr= boys I~i~~f i ." f 1 .~ d -.j.,. rom Ot.1r Co s goJ.ng 11ome on a ur ougn. .~1'1 \..n\.~n 1'103 co:n.:::s ,,';;:

back I ~lould like to have you send m,~ a pr of Boots a couple
of Hickory Shirts and a box of ?r?nk ~-1ill~rs I.,;;:ai:h::~r Dr~'?sorvativ'::!5
Have K1'1o\"les mak,~ the Boots :..0 Six: h:.;;" hasmymea;Ur'.;" I-wan t-
the m made of the best?renCh carf and S~~.,.l,C!d the legs to be I f""
large and come up a9_Q~£ my 1s.Q~ 2 or Six inc:hes all around \:'

r1ouble uppers and doublG soles ,the "atraps to De of leather and
~-t~QQ'<:!. ha."e him be particular abou'c. the leather and have no
fla,.,s in it. have the legs made so they \.,ill. turn do\lln. have
plates on tho Heels to prevent their running over. the Boots
\~ill probably cost $12. or 15. but they are n.e~c~ssarv. I
suppose you folks generally can Send them to me as a birth day
pr(~sent. if not will. send you the money as soon as we are pd
off. the pkg can be ~eft at S. H. 1'-icCrea I s 29 South 'dater St
Office~ -Room No 3. 2 ~"lo°'f. :"fuere it will be called for.

I.t~~ ~ ~ ~~f2E£ ~ ~ the price is high but it is a
,"::"" ...' ":"~ .i

good deal more economical than to \-lcar Govt. Boots and a good 1\
,I

deal healthier onG fruitful ca~lSC of Sickness in th Army is I
~ feet. tho Eoots I brought with ~.e have Stood ~e so far
admirably but are no,~ nearly worn out. ~IY bast regards to
all my friends. Not"-forgctting l~Q,.,le$. All write soon

/
Your aff Son & Bro

.;ustin



~~ fJ 1General Hooker ,.,as a Civil ~~ar General. who succ"3eded ji

Burn~>ide ir) -the Army ':)f t1}9Potomac in 1863. He \olaf; cornmonl
called Fighi::.ng Jot";. ({oo}~c~r. fie retired as It1lajor-genera1 in
1868, anc1 he dj.,,1d October 31, 1879. Thomas "(rlillia.-n Herringshaw,

te(:!n"~h Centur\l (Chicago: l'.[l1erican Publisher's I ..\ssociation ill"

1898), p. ~c

Austin Wis't-lal1 to I"~r. Haw.!nond, l'larch 6, 1863.1vs.,4pp.A. L. S.

Hope Landing Va
1-1arch 6th 1863

t' H ","Ir. .a~'nona

Dr Sir

The Capt arrived hEre last evening and brouq'ht me a pkg in I
II~lhi.ch was a boo~ from yourself & famil}~ with your kind wishes

& prayers. ! a.'1l "~ery rauch obliged -t:e- deleted for your
kindness to me, ";'lhen I left Chicago I b~}lieve that I promised
to write to you when I joined my Regt. but up to the present
time have had no opportuni ty to wri te to anY'Dne but ;:.1pther II
and one or two in the ~f;mily. Our Regt has :been doing con-
stant duty since the l"~ of last september. And when we were
obliged to stop in order to recruit it was glenerally \-1 here
we could not get writing mRterials About two weeks since wi
were releived frrJ~ Picket duty at King Georg,=s court House

./since then have been in our oresent camo. t~he ru.rnor is
ho...,ever that we are ordered to move in a day or two. 'ile il~
have had very plcasa.nt weather for the great.~=r part of th-9Winter. 

the last month -~rle-W-- d~.leted we h~e had a good
deal of Snow and rain consequently the Roads are in a terrible
condition. If the fe'arful ones at home could see what the
actual State of affairs al.e'here they would soon be convinced
that there is no danger of our ultimate Success if we only.
do right. For miles in every, direction beyoit'ld our- lines the
Slaves have left their ~.1aste~3 bringing with them all the
horsGs mule e s cattle ai1d whatevcr else the:y could get holdof. 

their placas must be filled by ~olGi2!S- from tho Army
or the /-~ppl~ must Starve. and tho more int~~lligent of the



C ..~ 1' -p ns a"""' J. t , t ,,'I ,"'l -'-'n"' r ."or'" .L~ e ~ l ~ \l ""'~ a '"' '~ nor ="nt a ~J L._- ~.lI'l. -'-, L- l '- "~-'- I..!J .;;) '" ""'" "" -'-::1 '-1C ~

they ha"Je ber~f".\ repre:->ant;:.=c1 the }~aiQri :t:v of them are ffiQ:t;"2
intcllig'3nt than tha gQ2L ',lhj.tc~. Ask them where they are
going ai1G \vhat th',~y ~r~ going to do and they very readily
a n swcr that tr-ey are going ~::'arth. .~..nd to work. ;'~any
of the~ le~tve more co~nfori:aDle hOffiGS than they can hope to
secure for many ~'('!ars. -:{et they are willing to \vork & to
S11ff'3~ if they cal". only b!~ f£~. Land here is very poor
in quality as vlell as in price the wealth consisting mostly
in slav.33 -Jirginia or that part o~ it that we na\Te bcen in
is nearly dr3.ined of her ~~ntire r"lale population those that
are left being the old and di3abl.~d. t~o\~ if the l~orth
wiJ.l only ,§t:?D.2 f:i:l:ill \'7e can conqu~r them in less the.n a
y\~ar and \'lnen thr~ir Army is once pi3baDd.~d and the Slave~
free ~le need have no fear of th~ir ever being able to raise
anoth;;r. Ma.ny vlere c1eceiv:J(-1 into ei11izting more ,,'lere forccd
in. and the majuri ty of t~~~ ~ are hr~artily sick of
SQ.1gj_n!:!!l£. E"J',~rything indicat':'!5 a movcmcnt in a few days
but ~lherc I have no idea. Since I have been h,~re nlY health
ha~ been very good and I have enjoyed myself very much
1.1y bGst regard~ to yourself & family

Very truly yours

A 'tIi s\'lall

lKing George's CourtVirginia.HOUSE~ is in :':ing '3eorge's County,

-+--
'\
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~
Austin
2 Ivs.

~fis...lall
r,. T .,)
L..'1. u,~

to O:'!Qn L.:>vejoy, :\ 0 001 rJ 18 ..3",pr:L .:), o. 1 )C

I
V

Hope La£qin::; V_ap_pril '3 11 1663

Dr Uncle

I wa3 ver;f glad t hear 01' your continued i;"U111'OVer.1ent

in health. Clark tells me you will probably st!lrt for

horae a week from toraoi."row also tr!a t he \vill aCCOlllI)i.~ny you.

sho.ul:i have lj.ked vel'~T rlluch to have seen Jotl. both

before "'TOU st:J.rted bu...t; as I (~annot then shall endeavor..

to make the best Ol~ it. I ha~Jo go.j:; alan ver'y well since

my enlistJl1ent and thus fo.r' have Sl'ljo-y-ed myself much botter

itthethan I antici.{:it::ted. on erJ.tel"irl

:I.rmy.

.:'-~ an

excellent sch.')ol for the study of Hu,'Uarl Nature, and a

very pleasant one two if' we will only b:;; contented..
rPhe-'-

Army has imlJroved very much since Genl. Fic,olcer toolt

c omrnand. And jf he only contj.nues in t;he '~lay of well

doing we Otl~t to gi ..,e the ~ ~ of' tile Rebellion

SOT:1e pretty hard knocks if we d.o n,;)t break it. There

is a strong i'ee1ing in the ArrrlY aIi10ng a.11 parties that

COI)per headisI112 in trJ.6 Northern States must be crushed

out and the Gov~rp.J1lent si.lstained to the end at ~ haz:ards,

and I belie.ve the feeling is stl"OIJ.ger 8~gainst Northern

Traitors -than it is a-i~E:,inst Southern Re:bels. There i'iould



b . 1 d .d ."'- t o 1 ' n e s c arc e. y a wo r oS aJ. .[;,0"..1 la[;aln::: t.. rle en l S t-r.1e~1 t- Ol

~olored soldiers.

,...n.3re 

six. rilon.l.:;hs ago there would have

bee -'" O -'"'~ n "..'l.l 'G; n '
v1.. ];- O. -,1..- -" . Glurl{ tells 1;10 you will endeavor to

ge t me a COIJ1!-i)is sian befol"e g,bing 11ome I shall be vel'Y

glad :Co !'(;;(; 011e, blJ.t Sl"13.11 no"'&; b6 disa})point;;;d, -nor

discontented if I do not get it I did not entex' the

Army for ofi'ic6 not f01' p8.y, bLlt because I wanted a

personal i~tel"esti in this gr~at b3.ttle for right and

jv.stice. .;nd God willing I propose to remain in it in

~ capaci"i.;y He sllall see fit to Jut me until tIle struggle

is ended be it hi[;h or be it low

;'.5 ever your af1' ne~)hew

I-\ustin

1 General Joseph Hooker (J_81 L~-1:j79) .took cor:L11al'id of' II
of the Unio11 Army on J8.111.1al"Y 26, 1863. %'Hoolcer, Jose::;h, II

~ !!~t~n,~l Qyc!o-:)~dia 9£ ~~~ B~~j?~r.:~:p_hI, IV;i7fl'?6-o.
2c h d t ' -c.' t . t t ' _.'

opper ea U~;,S ne e~)J.vne gJ.ven 0 nose J.n "Ghe
North who advo~.a.!..;ed a l')olicy of peace wi th the Sou.th.

...,/
, '\

v
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'Jiswall 

to riIotl:ler, J\pri1 28, 1863. 1pc. 21vs.

y\
/vQy..V~

Camp ne8-f ';!a!,rington Va
April 28vh le63

Dr Mother

Your lettel~S of the 12tl~ & 20th inst reached me

last evening. ~-Ie have been on the march for the last

r.leelt or t't-lO & consequently have failed to rec our mail

'--Ii th any regtllari ty. Have not l'ec tl1e thinf:S you S cc'nt

as y-et the man WL"lO b:i."'ou?~ht n<)t having come Ui) with the

will add to your happiness will meet \-;ith no Oi"")90sitioOl

f'rom me So Eat2 ha.s made U~) her ~1ind to go to .the ;lospital.

,fell I roll have no objections her IJlj.nd seefilS set up,)n it

alid I see no re2son t'lhy her desires should not be gratified.

as t'lell as anyones elae.3 We started s~veral days ago

to make a RRid upon the Rebs but o\'ling to the bad weatheI)

and othel" cau.2ss have been unable to accomplish anything

Our Rest has done all that has been d..)na by theas yet.

";1e have taken several prisonerstroo})s ir.. the Br.igade

and horse3 besides killing a nU:llbel' Our squadron ,,-las

called out at th:t'es oclock this moI'ning and have not

rs turned a.'3 yet I did not go as my horses uaclc was SO1'e.

tl'lO mails will be very j!"regular \"il'lile we are marc!lint?;

and you mus.t not be alarr.1ed .if :9.0Q do not hear from 1ne
...

for for sevcral wec1{s at a Gime but do not fail to writ;e



!to Ii16 regtl1arly a:
I

TilY letter3 3.re one of my (:;::,"'eatest

n1 ." '" .:' .,1""e ,.,."' 'J~' """ .:. OJ. I-Iat s:..eal<:s of SOl;1e Photographs the. t sl-Le s :nt

1[11]. that I have reo are YOlil"S l'Iary Din1(:a Is c.: Mollies.

"Jna'c 

is thF) reason that Lib does not ans~ler my let-Gel"'s.

gi'!e TilY ue8t l'esards to all my f'riends in Chicago & p.4

Your- aft' son

AustilL

P ::-.->. -I'lhen the viar is ovel"' I will travel wi tl"l you and

HFJ.t throu[Y"l Va and S}"lOW you some 01' a.s fine scene}"'y 8.S
,.,(~e.I~u .

you co~:ld i-lisi1 for'. You ..iJc~':lld enjoy ~ spending tl"le

month of }la~~ or June here in

;1~r-~~ingtol1 

it is a beautif\ll

tOill'l, r'lountains, Hills, "v-alleys t; brol{s :::nakini~ 1).) a SCel'1e

of r9.re beauty. t:l0 other evening I was on Picket

just as the SU~ ;"a2 sGttinf;.1 it had beel"l l"'ainin h~rd

all day but cleaI'6ij up bAal.ltifu_lly abOl.tt 5 oclock and

everythin6 ws-:'; so brj.g.ilt and fresh 3.::::.d wi tr,.al so quiet

that I could not realize that a sno:."t -t;ime befol"'e it h.d.a

been a scene of strife and qloodshed aj:ld even then we

\iere expecting the enemy at any moraent Such is war

Your aff

Son llustin

1Revererld H. L. Hamr!1ond, fe-ther af the man who
invented .the HarlL:!lond Orgf.1n,latermarrie,l ','/is'.-rall's Tilothor.
Inventory of Wis\-lall papers, South\-lest His l;ol'ical Collection

?
-Hattie ,!oisuall was the sister_oaf p.ustin Jiswall.

Inventory of .'liswall papers, Southi.,est Historical CoJ.lection

J p.pparently, she w~~ going to be a nurse.

It .
~.Prestunably Princcton, Austin"i-liswall's birthplace.
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186J, May 10. Austin Wiswall to Mother. wJ .(~.~ ALS. 2 iv., .:3 pp. ~

"0:
I V

Potomac Creek Va
Dr Mother1 M~y 10th 186J ~

Again have we had a battle or rather series of Battles \r

here on the Potomac and the result although not as complete
a success as we had hoped for is still a success there was
less straggling than I ever saw after so hard a fight. the
Soldiers were in good spirits and confident of their ability
to whip the Rebs. The Cavalry have been on the go night and
day I~or the last thirty days making Scouts & Reconisiances
and are pretty well tir&d out sfi8;':deleteq) We are in Camp
now and will probably remain for a day or two to rec our
pay and recruit up a little We hav& not been pd for over
six months. 'Through the Co~ardice or sometping worse of
Genl Averi12 v.'e were not with Genl StoneIr.a.nJ at Richmond.
We should have joined him near Gordonsville but after driving
the Rebs from Kellys Ford to Rapidan Station w'o halted and
finally turned back and .joined the l'iain Army much to the
indignation ~f all the Sgldi&rs. ;';e riave had sev~ral brushes
with Stuarts and Mosbys Gray Cavalry lately and in &very
case have thrashed them severely

My Boots & Shirts have arrived and are very nice indeed.
I wish you would send me a couple of to~e1~ by ~ 60ne of
mine was burned and the other was stolen Does Uncles health
improve any? Give my best regards to all my f'riends. I wrgte
to Chal7 a few days since tell him to write olften Has Hat
gone to the Hospital yet i'ihere does she propo,se going? An
order has just come to sign the pay Roals and we shall
proba-oly rec our pay this Q~~RL deleted) afternolon

Yolur a~f Son
Au.stin



FOOTNOTES

1Elizabeth Gordon Pattee Lovejoy, born 1815. became
Mrs. Noah Wiswall of Skaneateles. New York. later a widow,
became wife of noted Chicago theologian Henry .LaurensHammond. 

Edward l-1agdol, Owen Love.ioy: Abo1~tionist in
¥g~~~os~ (New Brunswick, N. J.: Rutgers University Press,
1907), p. 28.

2union }~jor-General William W. Aver~ll. Robert
Selph Henry. TheStQry__of_the Conf6deracv (New York:
Bobbs-Merrill Company, 1963). p. 498.

The

Allan Nevins. 1'.!l!!J.
Charles Scribner's

3union General George Stoneman.
War for the Union (2 vols.; New York:
S~ns:i960), ll,p. 435.

I 4Conf~derate Hafor J. E. B. Stuart. Henr:r, Confeder~~£X,

*.512.
5Confedera,te General John s. Mosby. Clement Eaton,

A H1storvof tl-~e Southern Col:1;~deracy (New York: The Free
Press, 1965), p. 344.

;~ 

6Owen Lovejoy, Austin's uncle, served as a Republican

congressman from Illinios from 1856 till his death in 1864.
He developed smallpox in Feburary. 1863 and was ill for a
period of several months. l'~gdol. Love.ioy. pp. vii, 28.

7Unknown.

~attie Wiswdll. Austin's sister. Inventory of the
Wiswall Papers. The Southwest Collection. 'rons TechUniversity.

AJ
If .:/v'

9Lieutenant Austin Wiswall. 9th Reg. u. IS~ C. T.. Jrd "

DiY. 10th A. C. United States Army- CI;VIL \'orAd PEr<l.O.D. ~. .
\ ~ l' -~: '/ 1/ { ./

.',. ,,~.
,t.'") , "

(



186). June 5. Austin Wiswall to I'lother.
ALS. 2iv.. 4 pp.

Ac:quia Creek Va
Jtln6 5th 186)

Dr liother
Have ~ust rec a couple of letters one frc)m you and one

from Clark also those toWE!ls and socks. They are very nice
and 1 am much obliged for them. We have just rec orders to
~Tite our letters and be prepared to move in the morning the
whole Army b&ing under marching orders. it is reported that
Lee is trying to get into J.'.iaryland again. I hardly know
what credit to give it but think it only a feint. I hope
there will be some movement soon howevbr as inaction is the
great bane of the Army Clark says th~_t he and Uncle Joe2
will come down and seE! me if they can get papers. I know of
,nothing particularly interesting to write .you., My health &
spirits continue as wt:ll as ever for which I cannot be to
thankful. Am very glad to hear of such a chan~e in the ton~
of Eds3 letters I cannot think but that he will be protected
and brought safely through all the perils that surround him
Circumstances do not alter Gods power. I am V'E!ry glad to
hear that your health is so good and that you t:njoy yourself
so well You say that Chal does not like Chicago. Well it is
a dull place compared to St. Louis. wnat is to prevent him
entering the Colledge any time he may desire7 I might have
sent you some money but the mail is so uncertBan here in the
Army that I did not like to risk it. And as ]~ had an ,excel-
lenlt] opportunity to invest a small sum thou~;ht that I better
do it. And besides like to keep 88(deletedJ sc'lI!fi with me in
case of accident. give my best regards to Mr H & family
also to all ~ other friends in C(hicago)

What is Phroniel7)' doing 7 By the way J: almost. forgot
to tell you that I am a news paper corrE!spondent now. the
Capt wished me to write for one of the Whitesj.de Papers and
1 occasionally furnish them with a short artic:le

Your aff Son
Atlstirl



FOOTl~OT~S

lAustin's brother Clarke Wiswall. Inventory of the
Wiswall Papers, The Southwest Collection. Texas TechUniversity.

2Joseph C. Lovejoy who was a teacher, antislavery
worker and minister. r'lagdol, Love.ioy, p. 27.

3Austin's brother Lieutenant Edwcird \{iswall who died
in action in the South. 1863. !l?j.g,., p. 386.

~enry Laurens Hammond. 1Q!g.. p. 28.

5Unknown.



1
1863, JUNE 11. AUSTIN WISWALL TO MOTHER. ALS. 2 LV., 6 PP.
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY, ARCHIVES, SOUTWNEST COLLECTION.

Camp Near Worrinton Junction

2

JunE~ 11th 1863d Mother

You have undoubtedy heard through the paper ere this of our Big

3
Cavalry fight on the Rappahanack. .Well it was a hot one I U"5-stl- t deleted]

Our Regt and the 8th N York <!>pend the fight in- t-he-m'<'" [deletecfjassure you.

at day light in the morning of changing across the River and driving the Rebs

from their Entrenchments. Col B F Davis commanding the Brigade was killed in

4this charge. our Squadron was with him at the time. the Rebs had broken the

8th N yotk and wer"e driving them in a panilc before them. When he called on

Capt Clark to Charge and check them [r>. zJ the words had hardly passed his lips

when he was shot from his horse as We Charged Capt Clark rec a ball throug his

wris~ two of the boys. also were wounded one mortally. We succeeded however in

turning tl\1e tables on our friends and set them into a skedadle. three of our men

were taken prisoners here we also lost several horses killed and wounded 5y@eleted]

to save time of which I have very little to :spare I will send you a rough draft of an

5article intended for "the press II it is in the crude state remember I As for me

personaly I was unlucky enough to escape without a scratch. Not so my poor horse

in the breast a second later and it would have gone through my leg. And I am silly

enough t<;> regret that it did not the horse was ee~et.ectJ is a very fine one that I .

captured ,a few weeks ago. I brought him off from the field and hope to be able get

We drove the Rebs from the river to their Infantry

supports it was the hardest Cavalry fight of the War. J\1y health & spirits are

excellent

Your Aff Son

Au s tin



INSERT TO LETTER 1863, JUNE 11. AUSTIN WISWALL TCI MOTHER. ALS. 2 LV., 6 PP.

Since writing the above We have been in the severest Cavalry Engagement

of the War. Our Regt and the 8th N York opened the fight at daylight by charging

across t~e River and driving the Rebs from their Entrenchments.

6"Comaning the Bridage was killed here. .

Col B F Da vis

While directing Capt Clark to check the

th

Enemy.

Who were driving the 8 N York back in a panic. As We moved forward

horse became unmanageable he was obliged to leave the field. the command then

divolved !upon Lieut Lincoln who continued to command through the day in this

charge we had thre wounded and three taken Prisoners the Wo unded were Capt

Clark thrpugh the hand. Jas McCarty thro~gh the body probably fatal & H. H. Miller

in the a;m slight three prisoners ~nserted between the lines) After driving the Rebs

from this position We were ordered to the Right. Aftd 61ctl'" Squa-dr-en-disffiOtlflted-

[deleted) We had been there but a short time when the Rebs Charged and drove

some of our Men from a Stone Wall that We held. Genl Pleasanton Rode down to

re r::i;'1
our Regt & said that he wanted that Stone wall taken t;lTa-t~eletedJ the fellows

that run had no business to have given it UiP and that the 8th III could take it and

7
hold it. our Squadron was ordered to dismount and sel8 what we could do with

them We moved round on their Left &[7] & Engaged their attention while a small

body of infantry attacked them on the right driving them from their position and

taking a number of Prisoners While dismounted we had 'two men wounded and a

narrow escape for several more Geo Wood.ruff had a finger shot off. Seargeant

Buckley was struck in the neck by a spent ball doing -him- (deleted] no other

injury than to knock him down Corporal Hess was ~"ftle:~ (deleted] hit in the back

by a ball and his life undoubtedly saved by his Bowie K:nife which was broken in to



/
/

by the fo~ce of the blow after this we were ordered to the left again to protect

a Battery. while there we had one Man and several horses wounded 8
/



FOOTNOTES

Lieutenant Wiswall, 9th U. S. Colored Troops.l A . W " 11ustln lswa.

2Worrinton Junction. Located in Charles County, southern Maryland, on
the patuxeht River, 33 miles southeast of Washington.

3Rappahanack. Rappahannock Station and Kelly's Ford, Virginia. A:;~;' : :::: o!.
battle of the Civil War took place on November 7, 1863, during Meade's and Lee's
operations in north Virginia.

4Colottel Benjamin Franklin Davis. A Civil War soldier, born in Alabama in
1832, graduated from West Point in 1854, and became a colonel of the 8th New York
cavalry. He was killed while leading a brigade to the charge at the combat of

Beverly Ford, Virginia, rune 9, 1863.

5 A sihgle fold ed paper was inserted with the letter of June II, 1863. It is
considered to be the "rough draft" story of the Rappahanack battle intended for

I

a newspaper printing. The explanation and se quence Qf the battle are the same

with a few refinements in detail.

6§~1 

note 4.

7General Alfred Pleasonton.' (June 7, 1824-Feqruary 17,1897). General
Pleasonton served brilliantly throughout the, Peninsular campaign. He was promoted
Brigadier General of Volunteers on July 16, ~862. He was engaged in the
Rappahanqock campaign from December, 1862 to June, 1863.

8 Th~,tpr.eceding is the content of the inserted copy of the letter of Austin Wiswall,

June 11, 1863, (see supra, note 5.
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Austin i;liswall to rJlother A .1. S.

r
D 11other

th

J[

Your 

very kind letter of the 25 Ult vIas rec (ei ved

today, 

And as usual was very welcome. I always feel better

& more like d.oing right after rec ( riving a letter from yo.u,

1

[
not have so good a f.l0ther. The Draft was rec(eived) all

) our

pay promptly shall be able to refund you the money sent to

Clark2 be£ore long' if not may have to send to you for a

little more. But at present have all that I need. I often

thfnk of Ed. And it al'tays seems to me that he died a

and-intends to do what is right He is a good boy VIe have had

a fUneral here to day a son of Gol Birney3 died yesterday

and today was buriedo There is considerable sickness among

the men. Congestive Chills are very common. the Dr. has

just come into our tent to inform us of the death of one of

our men from the effects of a Chill. You will undoubtly \ash

to knO\'l ho\'l I like my new Sphere of Action~ in anS'iler I \dll

say very well indeed a more tractable lot of men or those who

wish to do right I never Sa\i, and they learn very rapidly &

in going through their Quarters you do not hear the pro-

fanity nor obscene talk that you 11ould in going through the

Camp of a vfuite Regt. Everything is quiet & orderly the men

attentive:to their duties & respectful to their Officers.

As soon as we can get organized we shall establish Schools

for them and teach them to read & write



't'"\ /-[

Our officers are mostly men of principle and take a great

interest in their men and will do the best for them that

they can. The mess that I belong to is composed as vie think

of Ithe "Elite" of the Regt No vulgarity nor profanity allo'\'led

while associating together. If you visit l'lashington this

\vinter ,-rill eeme Q~ (deleted try and see you, if not shall

try for a short furlough ~B(deleted sometine this \vinter~ I

have been in comraand of the cotlpany for the last two or

three days, gave it up this moring to our new Captain who

arrived ~ast EveR(deleted Yesterday he is a young fellow

a Graduate of Yale Colledge with no practice nor actual ex-.

perience of Soldering but vlell posted in the theory I like

him pretty i~ell. Excuse this letter and I \rill \~ite you a

better one Sunday our only leisure time. I have been ve~

~ busy ever since my arrival 1~hich suits me ve~J 1~ell

This evening I have been interrupted eve!'y ~ doz words as

you \1ill see by the fragmentory style. vlrite very soon

Your A££ Son

Austin

IStaunton, Virginia is indicated as being tJorthwest
of Charlottesville, Virginia in the .~tlas of American
Rist°!:l (New York: Charles Scribner's Sor:Ls,1943), Plate 1:

2
Clark 1tliswall was the brother of Austin Wiswall. See

letter of April15,l864Q
3 nd

Colonel of the 2
to December 22,18630

U. S. colored ir1Lfantr)!' from I.lay 22

~.
"
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1863, DECEMBER 12. AUSTIN WISWALL TO MOTHER. ALS. 2 LV., 2 PP.
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY, ARCHIVES, SOUTHWEST COLLECTIONh

Whites Landing Dec 12 t /63

Dr Mother

Here I am in my little House all alone thinking of Home Friends and

Last Thurday noon I rec orders to report immediately to

.2
On my arrival at his Head Quarters was informed that I

many other things.

Col Birney for Duty.

was to be, sent up the River with a force of S6ffle (cteleted] 55 men to Cut & Ship

I got up here that Evening at dusk disembarkedwood for the Camp at Benedict.

Organized them and the next morning was:'~hard at work. Since mymy Men.

arrival h~ve sent of two Boat Loads and:.have another at the Wharf ready to put

on board being one more than my predecessor Ever got off in the same length of

Today I Conducted the Service forThe Darkies work firstrate for me.time.

them. RE!ad a portion of the Sermon on the Mount the -tW"ei [ deleted ]twelfth

Chapter Qf Romans and a Chapter in Revelaltions they furnished the Prayers &

I could not help feeling my ownSome of the former were Excellent.Singing.

unworthiness while listening to them. And their simple earnest piety was a

To fully appreciategreat rebuke to the irreligious life that I have led thus far.

the Character of the Blacks you must be intimately associated with them ~nd

They arethen I do not think a person can help respecting & liking them.

their aptitude for the Drill is really wonderful they seem to take to it

not having had anI have not purchased that Sash yet.instinctively.

opportunity.

Started. Wri te often-y (deleted]

Your Aft Son



FOOTNOTES

lAu stin Wiswall. Lieutenant Wiswall, 9th U. S. Colored Troops.

2CoJonel William Birney. (May 28, 1819-August.:.14, 1907) In 1863, he was
appointed one of the superintendents of e~listment of colored troops. He organized
S:even regiments.:.. He was made a brigadier general of volunteers on May Z2, 1863.
While in command of the colored troops, he freed the inmates of the slave prisons
at Baltimlor_e.

~

~
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Austin WiSvlall to,'Mother A.L.S"

\'~7hites Landing

I-Tother-

Last Evening I rec(eived) a couple of letters from you.

One had been to the Army of the Potomac & was forvrarded from

there you may be sure they were very \'lel<=ome. In regard to

selling the Homestead, use your o"m judgE~ment I shall have

no objection if you think it best.. The pJ:'obability is that

none of us will ever return there to livE~, and it ,.rill never

rent for enough~ to pay the interest on thc money invested.

it is certainly 110~h $IO,OOO and I should think more at the

present time. If it is to be saved it ought to be done before

Real Estate begins to depreciate.. 1-1other dear do not be anx-

ious about me. I ,-all try and get a Furlough th is Winter &

you a visit, for I '1ant to See you as much as you do me

I guess. I v1ant to correct an impression that you seem to be

laboring under in regard to the Colored ~~roops You caution

me not to expect to much of them, that you believe they lIdll

( Jfight but that they have been taught to JLie &. stea(l) As for

,fighting if their Officers treat them ri~~ht they "Jill follO~"l

wherever they are k<J. and that is all that. ought to be re-

quired of any troops. And they have ~~~ vices than any Regt

of the same number of men that I' have eirer seen. I never

been an admirer of the Negro, in fa(:t have always dis-

liked and been predjudiced against them but ...[hen the facts

so strongly brought before me I cannot deny them. And I

8::'..111 have no objection to seeing them admitted to an equa1i-

ty ,..ath the vfuites ~menever their abilitiGs "Till warrant it

I ncver "ms. a "Dyed in the '1001" black abolitionist until I

.t;"1'~'"-



(2)

~e3:Ree(deleted enterel1. the Army but Since then I have been

thel It Clear quill"" "Trite to me often

Your _I\ff Son

..\ustin

llfuite Hov.se Landin~, Virgini~ is ind_icated as being
I~orithe[\.st of Richr:10nd,'-, Virgini~ o~ the Par:lunkey River in
the! Atlas of 1\.:-:1erican History (rJew York; Charles Scribnerf'sSons -;1-9-431" ;'Pl~te'TZ9: ,-. '".

",,"")
,



['in~say Baker
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t>63LErTER FROM AUSTIN
q I~"" ~

/t- '"'" ,) I PP I:

vISWALL TO IvI0'rHER.

Iv~ "-J.

DECl~IBER 2tl,

BenedictV

Dec 28th 1063

Dr ivlother

I CRme up from rvlbites Landint this morning for the

We are expectingpurpoSie of h!:',ving my men mustered to

be ordicred from here within three I dr four v!eeks. there

the WestTexas8.re various rurllors as to our destination.

There will be no opnorti~ity for me to get aetc etc.

'l'here is a special ord$r f~e~~ forbidding offlcers

furlough.

to visli t Washington without specim.l perr'llssion frorrl the
~ ~

Wa.r Delpt .\7.1 was talking with Genl Birne~n rega.rd to it.

jurisdiction vlould extend any 11here intie saiid that r:.is

\olished 

to 1Irleet any of my friendsl';i?,.ryl~~nd and that if 1

he woUjld give Iae per{rllssion to visit J:3al tirllore l\fow as .L

canno-q visit

'Tou, 

~f 1 i-lould like to have you vi si t rrle

do not c,~rae on ray account if i"(;ir you think it is best.

i thought under the

.i\nd ifjourney .night db you good.,circ~stanc;:~s the

arrl ordered off to SOI;Ie distant part of the Country you

might feel better satisfled to see me before going



Ll*dsay!:Saker

d63 lCON'rINUED)AUSTIN 'wIS\oJALL TO MOTHER., DECEMBER ~o, c

'l'raveting expenses '",ill be the pri cipal item as Doard is

very cheap in baltimore 1 Shalll takeH an -A.pplicatlon

to tn~ War Dept thro gh uncle O\venWfor perrnission to vislt

\va.shiljlgton. if that is unsuccessrul 1-Till meet you in J:5al tirrlore

Sho,...l~ y;u. think best to COlrle on. Your expenses '"Jill probably

be fro/ill o.p5v, to'il(S. J.1' Chal can get f)i-my ~hall be very

glp,d to see hirQ al so. J. reG your letter of the 2~ inst

Enclo~ii'1,?: 

one' f}"o; l'lr .t1aiilmOnd, they "TerethllS eVe11111g.

ver:l acceuta.ble ~ assure YOU.~ " J.'J.ol"tJj)er you 3.!'e v8ry enX1OUS

th2,t + should publlcly confess (ijys~ll' a Chrlstl8n. dont

~ ~Jere so lnCl~ned. Veyou kr!1ow tnp t i't '.l S 1.f.llpOS si ole 11'

have ~o SerVlce nor anYl:;hJ.ng of t~~ irJ.lld. Sunday is very

orten as bu_sy as 2ny other day of the ,.reek. .l ai,'! aoou-c

the sarue tllPt i. '!-las v!hen .1. leI" 8. 11 Gt1e iilore nardened .1.1

any' ~h..lng. !,'le.d to lmoil.r t;.l.lat; ioJrS hOrr.1.S s'Gill.A. arll VfJr

...gue~ s t,"~e J.iklno "'8S 111l-l vu.al as ...uJ.°Gen

cleii1erlltDeL"s 

1:1e.

g.Lve0 vJ.J.er I"tidnds -I-J.1 ClIlC8.t;;U.linin!',- U.L ner as \1ell as u;

oLler lilY beg v reoc:-rds. ft..LSU we.Ll .!:J.s.~es for ner gl"Uc"';.Lnt.!; i8...!tJ i..LY.

ClarK W.ll...you. CU..i!e un ana J. ca!!Ilo-j:; vis... v WD-Sh..l.!!6-(jon,

aCCO11J.pany you to Baltimore and I will meet you at the Euta\f

I-iouse on the tenth (10th) or twellfth (12th) of l~ext l'ionth.



T. Lin~say Baker

AUSTIN WISWALL TO 1"10THt~R, DECE1"IBE' i28, 1863 (COl\J'rINUED 3

NIO'-1 l"lother do not let anythimg that ro have said

influ~nce you in t1e least. if ybu CRn corne as well as

not ar~d o.esire to do so shall be V"ery glad to see you

but i~ you do not thj-nk it best I do ,not wish you to corlle

Your aff

Austin

~
\

, t ,f)/1
* ",if

;/,'fif;j,/'v
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1864.LETTER FROf1 AUSTIN 1..1IS1,'!ALL ~)O i10TI'fER, Jf-\.NU1\RY 15,

,,1 C ? ') \j~!
Ittt' v -; \ Q~r '- VI' .

\1'"Ce.mp sts.nton

Jan 15th 1864

Dr }10~her

for theiours of the 5th inst h8s .just been rec.

18,st ~en days I have been off on Recruiting Service, and

Ma very ~lp_d you d.id nothave just ~ot beck to CanI!'.

sts.rt las ;j;fi 1-Ie shall not probably leave here until the

latter ~Rrt of Feb or the 1 st of l"Iarch. l'Jei ther have we

been paid off as yet. Consequently I 8.m not ready to go.

If YOl can lileet me in lvashi~~ton ey on the 1 st of Feb

c" \~,,'" V
Uncle s8_id that he ,{ould procureI shall be v"ry glad.

I saw a short accountme a turlough on your arrival there

in the Bal til-rlOre Sun of the Extretaely Cold ~'leather th2.t

lipersonalyou have hDd in the i.1est. You say that you ~~Dnt a

I shloVld think you hrid considerableinterest in this stru.~gle".

but for feat th:c..t you 1-rill not S~E it in that light I will

1
Send you Small Edition of "Topsy" that I have run across

that is if I can induce him to run away he is one of the

We

1 "Topsy" k;ppp.rifntly refers to !!nc;~ Torn's C', bip,
'-J'ri tt~n by I~~e,t,,~_e'«iher Stowe, fi.rst publist1ed in 18.52.

" A," , ~-t , t"'" \, .,.;) .

\ I ,;.1 t\ ;/.f 114\
0 .:J-' c,. 't! '"

~,{
t;.t)"J IV ~," '"" "-

.~ ..tt-/"V
/\
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Liridsay Baker

JAr-WARY 15, 1864 ( COI'-JTINUED)2AUSTI~ WISWALL TO l...lorrHER,

have l}ad a S.oell of Cold Weather here but nothing to

Comparre to tiRe what you have had out there the weather

has b~en Illoderating for the last few days and now the Mud

You can of course judge whe.tis nearly Six inches deep

is best for you to do but if you c8.n Come at the tirne

mentioned I shB.ll feel very glad for. I do want to see

I am not viery \vell contAnted \-1i thyou for a little bit.

the Btanch of the Servj.ce thnt I am in. You Know I never

Since I have been here hO'1ever I have beenliked'i Infantry.

The Ivlounted Officers of theridin~ the most of the time.

Regt are all very glad to have 11}j ride &: train their horses

I hav~ just purchased one for the Col. lmd to!ljorrow am

to get another for himself.goin8 out with the Lt. Gol

I ,got on the scalesi1y health as Ever Continues very good

todayl and w'Ccs astonished to find that 1 weighed over one

Give my beqt rep1'lrds to all myhundred ~ fifty pounds.

frientls

Your 

aft Son

Austin



to Mr. H. L. Hammond, January 19, 1864, ALS,Austin Wiswall
I Iv., 2 pp.

.~
Camp Stanton Jan 19th 1864

Mr H L Hammond

Dear Sir

some time since and should have been answered Ere this

when it reached me I was on detached servic~e away from

any Post Office and on being relieved from duty there was

immediately ordered off recruiting so that I have scarcely

I feel very gratefulhad any time that I could call my own.

I think theto you for your many kind wishes in my behalf.

fact that "Colored Troops are a success" 1s no'~ proved

I have never seen any Troop that wouldbeyond a doubt.

learn the drill with the facelity that these men do. Nor

have I seen since I have been in the Army a more orderly or

there is no drinking no gamblingwell behaved lot of men.

And for' Cleanlinessand very little urofanity among them.

in Camp and their persons they can not be exceilled. There

are now here in Camp about three t~ousand men and we are

expecting two Regiments more which. will incre~lse the number

to five thousand

Genl Wm B1rneyl Commands th1s Post 1s s. son of

Brig.

We are expectingJames G Birney2 of Abolition Notoriety.

destination unknown butmarching orders by the 5th of Feb.

supposed to be Texas.



2

Cavalry be raised in Chicago f~om among the Blacks there?

There is a friend of mine here a Lieut Col in one of the

Colored Regts and my self would like to make the attempt

permission couldprovided there was any prospect of success

if you will give mebe obtained from the War Dept I think

your opinion on the subject I shall feel very much obliged

With Sincere Respect and Esteem
I am very truly Yours.

A. 

Wiswal13

lBorn in Alabama, William enlisted in the Union Army in
New Jersey and served in the New Jersey Infantry and 2nd
U.S. Colored Infantry. He reached the rank of Major General
He was honorabiy mustered out of service 24 Aug 1965.

( le./'
~ '

2Born in Connecticut, James enlisted in the Union Army
in 14ichigan, risin~ from the rank of. Sergeant to Captain
while serving in the 7th and later the 1st Michigan Cavalry
during the Civil War. He died 16 Jan 1870.

JBorn in Princeton, Illinois, in 1840, he served in the
Civil ~:ar as a Lieutenant in the 9th Regiment U.S.C.T. He
was a nephew of John, O~len, and Elijah P. Lovejoy. Austin
died in 1905. /



Edward to My Dear Aunt, March 11, 1864, ALS, 2 lv., 3 pp.

Camp 1st Ro I.
March 11th 64

Cav

My Dear Aunt

but will drop you aI do not feel much like writing

joined my Company andl1nie just to let you know that I have

I arrived at Washington SaturdayReg;t all safe and sound.

I 

found Uncle Owenl enjoying much better healthat 5 P. M.--

th~n when I sa~l in ~im~ in Feby, but he has not yet regained

when I was in Washington they \~ere talking ofhis: strength.

go1ng down South for this health, I suppose he has already

as they were thinking of going the first of this week--

gone.

I have not heard from Lizzie since she has been at
~

Rodkford [t~ I suppose she and Ida "li11 room together. I

find everything dreadful dull and dreary here--- tho most of

the Officers and men have gone home since I have been gone,

and they have not yet got back I was the first one that got

back that went at the time that I dida I do not know what

they are going to do with the Reg1ment; nor cannot f1nd out:

they say here that we are going to be ordered home to fill

up our Companies but I do not hardly bel:leve it. we have

nothing to do here and no one to do it. there is no prospect

of an advance here immediately, .'3.1though General Grant is in

thj.s Army in person-- I it has been raining for two days and

~it is horrible muddy here: Clark is well, I suppose you

Giveknow that John Lovejoy2 is in a Dept in 1l/ash1ngton.



2

my love to all the family

Please write as often as you in haste get time, to

Y<!>urs Aff

Edward

Tell "R--ol--" ~artiallY obIt terate<1l that I will send her

lTh1s person is probably Senato~ Owen Lovejoy.

2Brother of Owen and Elijah P. Lovejoy.

.<)

1'"--"&
A"v/ ~

, 1/,/}
'0-/'
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Austin 'Iisviell t Ii.oihl;lr. r~.~rch lB. 1864. ALS. ?L-..s. ?rp3.

~c. ~ t o.c ,.,
.;)e~~..()r v.v

~1 " ~-h ", '
4v~, ...co

1,,9 rch

D~Mother -, , I. '..l. ~.,

Here vIe are v,l1ere t'r;,C ~ i.jre~ l'ebellll"'11 orJ.gln~ ..ed. 1,0 lr~nded
first at Hilton l-iead ~but t~e I{cbels ~ttempti;16 to Cross over to the
Is}- nd ,ve \'Ier,~ ",'dered here to to Strengt\1cn the PClSt Beauf'.Jrt is ~
bcl1utiful pl~ce. the Irouses r. re JJ~rg6 ~r;d ver~' fino. C'\n our first
~rr1val here the :":eeth~r 1!;~S vcr:' ,;arm "rld plecs?nt. uut 1-:!1e l~st few dEoYS
hpve shevm (sic' th~t fu,qrch wi.l (1) b':3 l~~l"ch ~ere RS ;'Jell 35 Else Vihere. t!le
d~ys ::ore -Jery \ le~s~l1t blAt thF: i~:.6;":s "re ~,:;l~ I h".ve mqde An .!\pplicFtion..-
to be Ex~r(,ir,6d by the Boqrd ~t Hilton He.~d. it hAs bi:~en ~pproved t\r:d
cordi~lly endorsed by -t~le Col (it) -,.111 I rlope be succe5sful. I rec('d)
!1 letter iron! Lizzie J3 ~ day or tv/a si~1(}e ,,'150 her P'1.-:tog!"~ph She is
l'. very fine l:>oking Gjrl. -,';here is "';~ry? I v;r:)te -1;,-: Ch~d just 'bcfor(j
w~ left Benidict but have r~c ('d) no nns.,'Jcr 1\8 :{~t tell him to Y;ri i':-6.
there is v6.ry little ':If g,=nGre.l in~erest oc ;urlng here thc nl~st r-f i::}~!:
ti'l)OPS ;l~,V{; bC'.:11 s~nt to F1()rid~. And ill !:".,1C)b<1bl:f see SO111e Sl:~rp
viork the rc. G: '..6 .ilY ~)!?st reg~rds to 1111 lli'J frif]nJs. wi 11 try to S~!O
Yl)U Y;;hen 1 get my l(;~f (sic)

lour 

AffSOl1
Ausi.~in

(")
\

~.~

() <:$1"'

r'
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1. Hilton i-lC'1d# S.C.# .V"$ t~e ~c~ne of DuPDnt's ll'lv-l ~cti(jn
on ~;ov~D:ber 7, 1561. Fort Vi" lker \'I~S est~blishcd on Hilton iic,.d # ~no
Aind Fort BC3Ur{;b~rd ':Jrt o,~y Pc',int. f1Cr('.ss J'::10 c}1I!ur.el. ~ebels \'Iere
con:IiIDnded by Gener!'.l Tno:l.~s Dr"ytQn, brC)ther to Percival Dr~:.,ton"
cCJlTwl"ndar of the F()c~rlcut"'s in +I,e I.:~ji,:)n i'lf',~t ,vlhic!:1 ..tt~ok(jd Ar.d
to,)k the "ro!". Und~r Union CC(;UF-"uu'j F'~rt ;;"lker bec~me F'ort
~..'elles. V:ilii"'ll Se1'br()ok Dr"ytc-:n f1r1d John Ed'r'if1rd jjr~yton served
und~r their fpther, 'l'h('lI:'~S" in l~cfence of i1ilton He~d. ';;j_lli~m l"ter
uec"1r.~ " c""pt,"'in in '::1e Arli:Y ,~r ~~'Jrtr,~rTj Virgini~. Perciv"l, ()f
the Union J'~3VY, h~d to !"ire :)n !,pmily ~nd hf)mel~nd# and l"t~r beCatie
CkClptain of tiie I{qrtford# Admirl'.l P~~~t:;ut I s £1. gship in the o"ttJe of 1.16bile
Bi"Y. It w!'s C~pt~i~ Dr"yton to 'lih~m the .!.d!nir,~l shouted, "Dst'.n the
tQrpedoes, full sr~~d "he~d."

Generl11 A .';\'. Sherm":J seerr.s to r"ove Sr)~~".: ~')me .I-:i!T~e ')11 iii1 ton
H~.d, pt -:he b~k~!~J# 'f.'1tchine; t!1e b~ke!~s, "',xld w!!'lking C1n the bench.
A"" ' f ' ,., " f ' ' d ' " f ." t "" 'L\,,'++ l~(J)OugrJ .:ne l;::1~:,)lJ "" 'lccr [it; :;ur!vc'" ";1':;' L1S lr:Ci:J.OI1 In ~,"e C" __e
011' Suen,~ \ista# his i;'1"cti:)n ~fter th~ c~pture of }')rt ';;f~lker f;uzzled
fellow l':exican ';";~r v::1:er~~, Robert E. Leo, then he~dqu'!rtered lit
C"'Js~v~tchi~. 1r." l~tte1" to :'1is sr)n on J"':1Uf'r~'.1, 1862, ~ftFr r' l
skirlilish, u.:ce vl'r')t.J~ "::;;';'JI;'.Y qui~t ~~:.d r(":iT'~{j to t:l~ islnnus, :','1C OJ~
IT!" in :3 r e:r.ed !;r)(\ ins '" Ci;re for h i111# '" 1,;:1 he 116 ve r Yient 400 yO! rod s frOI!1.: t (J ...~...

It'-. ..t;..his ste"~iers... after ~urnir:g some hOUi;CS, thrt-e. on th~ rivp!, & ).J,,:' .,\v'
b~nk, ~nd firlci:::g OUr ?ri"Jxi!i,ity un,ple~s~r"t# he !'etircd to Port ~~ ~JJ..) ,
Rby-1 ~t!;;n1n. ~ '- ." 1",) (-~:~,j \,~

Al" c " "' ro ' II 1'" A T " ur f~ I.-!-1L, tk +). le ,'"'i V l' l ~';" r ""'~- .,~; ~ ..f" ,-.1.'="'1 V'J "-,",,, ~, ",~) '?"
Q~"dr~ngle B,~()ks, 19'(j~')) p. 2'!'i -1 "~"'\ ,.,f. kB .I. "" roo '""J;;;~r ()~ ..r,cr. I.rl~ ',,:L Vl,l. t..Co!I'lppny, 1959) p. -..03 ~ ~-

"1

---(C'rlict!go:

"r Pic~j.:)n~r" (;~eYI '{o~'k: David l.:cK~y
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~ -'"'1 \ J.ij .Ausi:in ~~iswell to Jr)ther. April 15, 1~v4. 2Lvs. 2Pps.

HC-'1!d ~u8rters U.o8'i F'1rces
St Iielinr i:;l~!lVS.C
Ap~il 15th 1864

Dr 11r 0
I ~ave not he"rd frolrl you since ll1Y arri-"al in this Dept ..~h..t is

t~1e ref! s:)n? ~'ie hAve been fuovi..1g ~!r.()m orlC st'" ti(')!l to ~nnt:ler for .the
l!1st five or six \'leek (s) ~ut no,,'; I ~::l'li~'1k Yle ~ro sGt1.:1ed for SCLle tir;,e.
'11he H~ed QUBrte (r) s of t:16 ReGt is ~+; ~il t;:;r. I-Ie~d .~tl Vie ,iere ordered to
t~1iz Post thr('1) ~~ys ago (th~t is Co G 'i.~s) ~nd have just begun to get

ttldd SJ- Hl ." f J.' f . i; '-' . t t "s!e e O"ivn. '-. e ..n~ is one 0 \.r.c ;.J"lI1S J.Sl.~.n(;5 011 :l1e CO~5. ne
s!oi1 is very ferti15. ~nd St)!:l? ,::f t11e scenar:,' fine. t:1cre is ~ gre~t deal
o:f Spec-..:.1eti,-:,n ir. t~e. Dept ~t pres ent T:.cn f'1'~'1.1 the ~7t!"l ~r~ con; \ (6) ~ng
d!owu hcrc ~ud in'if':3ting iu old Ab~!jd')l1ed ?lr.';i7.E;.ti:'nn. E\;ying .them f!t
ti1e .t~x s~les. SOf,.e of t}:~!;1 ~~e clep,rinr; from fi-ve ~;o Eight thousand
dl()ll~rs iIJ.!' single season. Any dn", -..Jho kn':."s "'nyi::hing ~bout F.'Irming
or Cotton ~C.'.,ltl.re <;."-11 n-.akc A gQ~"\d '.;;1i111; ,)ut of ...Sr;.f'.ll investment
Capt Cook){s Past Co!f!And~nt (sic) 1:ere. w'l"';.ile I off5ci.?1te ~s Comnnd"nt (sic)
"1 t --' llt ' P.' t '." ".11 .
J.!r,)v~s fi."rs::? ;ie l:cr;:(;' lln'J vC'I,)p~ny ",c;r;;-, r (to ocC
~.. '~"J.~ f i- t '.. "1"" ~ +h ,' ) I t ._t11S 15 ,:;,.c uer, .Lor ~ so \. rllnb 111 i;)('.ale~lnb. ror ~.e p,ccom ~e c.q lOD
of Cr:.p': Co':lk 'Ind i.1Y self ,,';e h.C\ve tj.:;~, s',:.r,ll t'er.t~, r,ne l~rge ~lospi t~l to.lt.
9 h~rse ,,';~ich I use" ll-:iost a:;tclu:o~i.:..~c- c;;-pt ~ GCirlg ;j)\.1(;~; 0:' Ct,
::1o~. lrlc':'e is 1'1 grf?Qt de~l if 3.;,"11 PC): ~1t7"C (,xilOr!.?; the IJcgr::>es ~nd
"' 1 " ~'l th ...,. + J- ..,. ~ .,. , ~ t '.;)!(; i,lers. "J.- _le ,.n;. ~e ,-rr';-ps J.'fl ,:,.1.8 iJep1:. ~1"'V"" o:.:'~n orocre... r.,:>r 1:1 "r.a...!.. 1 " b " l ,"",' L' .". +-1-1 . t\.!nelr f' ~,ces ;:!\Ken y v() Clreu ::'C,i.(.lers. ~'1ere lS ..'ery ...1..'- t', (:::CltE:rr.en.
i'c r " ',;,.. :';'." 1"'; 1-" 11~"-:";Y';)' '"' \ ' t ("": 11 ~y' . l -"'-,~ ~ 1 J.!" e t.'ort ';4' l."- t -l nns,,"'. ..~ "'~o'\."-O ""'L;'.OV4 '.~ ".4(.; "'~'.\.'. \.'-)C' L~V"'"".
~ive T.'.Y bes./:; reg1'l-js to $11 r:1Y fricrtos. .;.l.itc to ir.e ,,::.ten ~lso SGud
L~e PriIlGC7,:>n, Chic~g(' r:'ld St Lou~s p"pers.
fjjV iOi.~!' Af£3:-0~;~,~)"",. 

,A.ustin

~
,
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April 19th

1864.

Austin Wiswall to His Brother

St Helena !Sland-f;tS.

April 19th 1864

c

Dr Brother

Yours of the 27th Ult has just reached me.

say truly that in the death of Uncle Oweri~u---lers

You

ly oblitereated] as well as the Country have met with a sad loss.

I could hardly realize his death when I first heard it. I

should only be to happy to comply with your request and get'1 .
,

a forlough if it were possible but for the present I fear

that it is not. After my examination I shall make application

for a short leave of abscence. I shall probably be examined

It will depend some upon circum-within twp or three weeks.

$tances, 

as I do not wish to go before the Board until

thoroughly posted. And at present I have no copy of the

Tactics.1xthose that I brought with me not being the kind that

we are examined in, I have been using a copy blelonging to the

Lieut Co1 of my Regt. He has been appointed one of the Board,

and wished to use it himself I have sent to Clark for a

copy, as I have not been able to find one in the Department
n,

it is \'Cookes Cavalry Tactics II Col Arnstrong said that the

having been able to get books. We are a~ at present very

presently situated on one of the finest Islands on the Coast

1



2.-¥
I'Capt Cook is Post Comandant While I combine the functions

of Post Adjt Company & Picket Comandant Our Quarters are

on the Sea Shore and very pleasant indeed. In this Depart

ment you can have all the Transportation that you want. There

is a Second Lieut here in charge of a Detachment of the

Invalid Corps that has for his private accommodation ~

~ Tents and one large Hospital Tent. One A Tent (used as

a Privy) One Sofa. one mirror, doz chairs three beds 1 card

table, one dining table 1 wash stand 1 clock three mattresses,

in fact about four times as much as any Major General in the

Army of the Potomac has. Nearly all of the White troops on

this Dept have been sent North and their places supplied by

Colored Troops. There is a great deal of Speculating here

in the Cotton lands. Men from the North Come her~ buy these

lands at , hire the Negros for

little or nothing and make a big thing out of financially

But when the final day of settlement comes I fear that Some

of them will remember the passage of Scripture,
though

it profit a man ~~ he gain the whole world if he loses

"What shall

his Soul" I think that is not the exact quotation but it is

I cannot see much differencenear enough for the purpose.

there are high windsbetwee~ the Climate here and with us.

here most of the time and the weather is cool., Corn is just

the trees are not fullybeginning to show through the ground,

The Only machine shop in this Dept is onleaved out yet.

this Island, and we are stationed here to protect, it.



3

There is a horse furnished for the use of the Officers. And

I am sorry to hearall in all we have very pleasant times.

If we onlythat Mother gives way to feelings of despondency~

Andput our trust and dependence in God he will Support us.

If IHis Power is equally as great at one' place as another.

If I do not l~tlive I shall try and get home this Summer

us SO live that we mat meet in that happier and better world

My health has never been better during my life thatabove.

I am very glad to knOLu that my friendsat the present time.

do not forget me, that thought has kept me up a good many

times when ~~ perhaps otherwise I might have given way to

feelings of despondency and home Sickness. When I am busy

Give My loveI am happy When I am not I am very uneasy.

LlJrite to me often.and best regards to all of my friends

CaptBy the way there is an old friend of Branscombsi here

we11ttormerlY a Lawyer in Kansas he is Adjt Gerll on the

Genl Birneys-¥'5taff Send me your Photograph when you write

I shall have some taken as soon as I carl get them.

next.

will send Specrmins Home

I wrote to Egbert Norton the other day if he does not

get it tell him that I sent him a letter and Wcint one in

return

As Ever Your afft Bro

Aus-tin

When you write direct to Hilton Head S.CP.S

I..



4.
Letter No. 17.

The letterHave not been able to identify the brother.

relates the writer's impressions of his recent: assignment

It carries an optimis-to the Sea Islands, South tarolina.

tic outlook regarding his future iri the servic:e. It also

reveals his attitudes --concern and sympathy for the

Negroes of the area subjected to the laissez f~aire practices

of the speculators of the North.

Regina E. Fo~)pe
November 3, JL970

Instructor" 

Or. S. V. Connor



1864. lYIay 11. Austin lIJiswall to Hj.s Mother

1
St. Helena Island S. C
~1ay 11, 1864

Dr l'I1ather

It is sometime since I havt~ written to you as I

have been waiting ~e we [d!31eted] far the mail 'to arrive from

the North. It came last week bringing two letters from you

one from Hat one from Clark one from Chal all of which UJere

very acceptable. Owing to the regular line of Steamers being

used to transport troops we have failed to rec our mail for

three weeks. We have rumors here of a Great Battle between

Grant & Lee.~Deserters that came in two or three days since

from Savannah say that that there was a rumor current in that

LateCity that Grant had captured two of Laes Army Corps.

Southern papers say that there has been hard fighting but

claim the Victory for lee We shall probably hear more

definitely by the next steamer

This is a horribly dull Dept at present~ nothing doing.

I have not been examined yet as there is no Ca\jralry brig raised

just there[?} being no horses here to mount thelm with my

so that I shallApplication is on file however and approved

I want to pass forbe among the first. I am ready any time.

Have YOlJl seen the Articl.e in theMajor and 1 think 1 will.

Life on the Sea Isl.ands it 1s ,uritten by alast Atlantic.

1



2.'i<\
Miss Lotties Faulkner, one of the teachers on this Island

of African descent. She is very intelligent and quite pretty.

We have had blackberries here for several days, Oranges,

Figs, 

& other tropical fruits abound, (not very profusely as

many of the trees have been destroyed by the Soldiers)

Give my best regards to all my friends If we Conquer

a peace, and I get my Leave V@eleted] this Summer I will

try and get home this Fall or Winter God sparing my health

& life. Tell Lizzie Blanchard I have rec no ans to my

last letter

Your aff Son

Austin

P 5

I have not rec that letter from May yet.
,

send me a Photograph of Uncle bwen.>r

I wish you would



r ,"\.)..
,II, i

3.
Letter No. 18.

Letter to his mother, Elizabeth Lovejoy WiswaJL1. Letter

conveys a depressing mood, his diary may supply the

Diary notes of this period imply bereason for same.

is recovering slowly from a serious malady, hlJwever, he

does no mention this in the letter

Regina E. Foppe
November 3, 1970

Instructor: 

Dr. S.V. Connor



st. HelenaAustin \'Tis~'iall to 3ist.er.
..J/

Island S. (~A!1ay 16, 186ll..
~.!2 lvs., 3 pp.

1I.LS. ~t,/-"-
Cf ,I ~ ..7:'[

~ J".& vi
\..~;vV (

Dr Sister

Your very welcome letter of the 6th Ult reached

me a fe"w days since. Owing to the transportation of so

many tro':Jps we ha'vc not rec our mail regularly for the

last 4 weel,;:s out things having quited down again, the

Boats will probably resu~e their regular trips. l!fo ther

telis me that j~oU he.ve had the Smallpox you say nathing

about it in your letter. It has been prev?iling to a

great extent he=e several raen in our company having had

1 ~v. Up to this tiTtle howev~r I have passed unscathed;

throrugh that as \-;;ell as other dangers. You say truly we

are getting ::>lci. MeJrtory carries ,-ne back to the time when

l-1ary & Lizzie Flint & Levina Sheldon were your play mates.

visiting you at otlr .old house on the East side of Main

st. 

and it S~ems but a little ~hile yet it must be nearly

.And during that tirue what what wonderfultwenty Y-ears.

changes have taken plac~. You are thirty on~ and I am

t\'lenty four t~a.t 1s the way our ages are counted. 1n yrs &

months.

Yet in experience & knowledge of the word. as

compared with ardlnary life how much old.er we are, I

SeC!JlS to me that ten years of everyda~r life has been COill-

pressed in the last two. God grant that when .this \'lar is



over we that are no\'.' left may be permitted. to meet again

in this \"l()~ld. And if not in this may we meet our friends
/l

I You-:i:n- -t-ne- ~'fho he,ve 'preceeded us in the world to come.

I should :.'lot be surprised to se8 you down here this

I should be I assure you for it is long ~lay roundsum!1ler.

from -t,fle- Vj.cksburgh. (sic] to N. Y. and from there here.

If Grant is successful I think we shall be able to wind

-?/up the Rebellion this summer. Where are H. Elliot &

Julian Brya.11t nO\'l? Give my regards to them if you see:

them.

This is.a very dull place for me nothing doing. and

the Climate must be unhealthy I should think. Part of the

is very hot 98 or 100 in the shade ~yhen evening comes

on it is cold e:'lough for fire I have one built every eve-

ning in my tent to dri v'e a"ilay the daJr.pness ~vrlte to me

often

Your aff ora

Austin

Miss Eattia Wiswall

Soldiers Ho:ne

(



V
Hilton Ilead S IC

) 1 ~ It.VS" ..I pps.
~

Austin ~lls~lall to !;lothel~.

t:I-/i'lay 27 1864. II.LS. ~

/. ) ~.t \~~
l ~~

Dr I1othcr

Your kind letter was reo Yl~aterday Encloseing

one from Willie Ham~ond. I can hard.ly realize it

bu t I suppose that he is quite a lad now 8.S he speaks of

being.in a store. it does not seem to me that I have

been long from home. We ha.ve just returned from an un-

successful attel!lpt to tear up the Rail Road ~; Burn t~1S
~

Bridges between Charleston & SavarLJ1ah.\7'We lost our best

30at Several men one hundred horses & Equipments without

injuring the Rebs in the least. The Pla.n i19.S to proceed

to the i/lain land Disembark after darlc send a squad of

Cavalry on the advance to surprise the Rebell)ickets

Make a descent on "'i:ih.e-a Camp of Artillery & cavalry sur-

prlsing them then to Burn a long trestle 3.rldge our 3egt

~upporting them and in case they did not succeed do it

ourselves i-lhen we arrived at}Ian proposes God disposes.

the mouth of the River the shio that we ~lere on 3tuclr, .

We signalled the Flag ship that we werefast on a Bar.

fast.

but 1t wi/as not seen for some time f1na:Lly another

Boat was sent back to take off some of our troops and

lighten the Ship. but it was impossible to flo8.t her

then.

So the Col ordered; all the tl'oOPS to be crowded on

the other Boat and we folloi'led after the rest of the fleet



The PUot tha.t ~'ie had on Board. did not seem to Y.na~l his

business I:'.nd. in the darlmess vie passed the faouth of the

Creel{ where the orders were to d.lsembark and proceed~d

up the R"iver ::;O!lla 12 or 15 miles passing the Rebel

Picltets ~ve were challenged several times but paid no

attention to them. We ?r()c:e~ded up the River un-t;il the

Boston a larg3 tr:ansport that was ~11th us grouno_ed.

After several ineffectual attempts to pull hel~ off \10

moved do~vn the Hi ver to report and get assistance~-

The usual amoutlt of talk & duty occurred so that when the

Boats started to her re11eJ:" it 1.1as daylight. Our ~ L A
,-.eg l- 6;

the 52 Penn .-ras olsembal'keo and fldvanced some distance

from the shore to pr'Jt~ct i;he rest of the boats .'Jh1ch the

Ebb 'ride had left high & dry on the ~ank About Six oclock

.:.1/the Rebs opened ')n the Boston with 1:\:::-tillery and. in a

short time disabled her. She had on Board -~~~ a portion~of the 3;;h U.S.C.T. also a detachment of the 4th I1ass

Cavalry~ A good me.ny of the men -"lere drowned. while attempt-

ing to swim to the Shore. those \'lho jumped over board and

were not d,rowr!.ed ~lel'e captured by the Rebs. Genl Birney \Y

ordered the Vessel Burnei with one hundred horses &

equ1pments on Board. ~Vhen the tide floated our vessels

we reemb~rk~d & re~urned to H1lton Head. The Sea was ve;ry

Sev~rRl of the officars \'iere sick.

rough.

I was one of

\
the happy fetl i'lho escaped. This is a terribly dull dept.

V'
r.taj Genl Foster arrived on the Fulton and assumed comme.nd.



We get it frorn Ilebel Sources that Grant & Sherman have

totally defeated Lee & Johnson that the Rebs have
f) .

captured. Genl Butler & 5000 men.':t/ This is a horrible

letter but I a.ill not in the mood for writing.

t'Iy best regards to all

Your aff son

Austin

Tell Phil to write

v"V V/'"',...J..

~ oJ!

/



1864.Uune 4. Austion wiswald to his mother. ~LS, 3 lYs., 5 pp.

9--- ..,J./
Hi t ton i1ead rS c

Dr l"1other

'l'he steamer' has arrived bringing a letter from you to

your Soldier Boy. ~verything is terribly dull & quiet here

Uur principle amusement just 110VI is ~hess. 'rhere has been

considerably trouble here occasioned by the failure of our

Raid Col BaYley1--, has been under arrest for several days

b!,lt \rill be fully acquitted of any neglect of l>uty .L think

what is the reason that I do not hear from any of Uncles
Folks. I The l~ews vie get from the Army 0 f the 1:'0 tomac 3 is

very Encouragfung. 1 v,ish that I vias with them. '!'hey are ac-

quiring rtonors & Glory while vie are doing nothing Lverything

moves terribly Slow here They have not commenced raising
that cavalry yet consequently I cannot get examination, but

it will all come in Good Time I was very much pleased v.~th

the Letter from Friend Willie. He 'flshed me to send him some

memento of this Country. I send him'a Napkin Ring purchased
at a fair got up by the Nuns in st. Augustine ~'lorida. tie un-

doubtedly knows that it is the uldest town in the u.~.

Give my best regards to all the family also to vr. tlayes

& Family. I have given up much hope of getting home this

summer unless ~ get a speedy promotion. 1 have not heard

from ~hal for some time tell him to write

~- -:-r
Xour af~~tiona~ bOn

Austin
(/
,1 bteam boat. .tlitton Head and Eeaufort, bouth. (;arolina are

located on the eastern coast 0 f bOuth \;arolina an.d were acces- .r

sible by boat. ~;p~W~w~,~
2colonel 'rhomas BaYley~ ~ee~letter to his mother, June 21.
3The eastern union Army under lieneral \.ieorge B. Mc!llellan. '

"r ;,/ ':
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l\LS. 2 lvs.,1ti64. Austin Vlliswald to his roo ther.June 21,

Beattfort SC

Dear Mother

I was beginning to think that you had forgotten me Entire-ly. 

i'Jhen the Steamerl brought me your last letter, So that she

has made you a visit & HOVT did she Succ.eed ill get.t;i:l[:; so f.=Ir

froltl Home at this Season 0 f actj- ve operatiollS ~.~ I))es Slle ~{:10Vl

anything about H. Elliot Julian,2BrY"J.uts or any of the Prince-

ton bo vc-. t 'l.1 Q-!- '1 .1 ' e .1-,.~ -:-""'-' e (n. 1"1..~ t ,-".", T;;' c l",c, 1"",voi l '" f a ;'".to... C.,v C. l..,v.,J.'- "..\.oJ. '. \.lir. L...J-'" ,-.1__,-,-.' _.~~ ; l -'-~~ ;'lC~j.rr I should like very :iluch to ;;eC:J -t;hor1 and shall try to bet

home this :':iriter' if I set ;i~r I>:r.-'o 110 .t:i.(:~ll. '..11.::1 t is t.J.~c re C.Gon I

,jo no t ht:::::'.l~ fr':-jL~ ;:;-~-;.~,. 0:[ thorn? Li zzi e Bla..'1chard h:.=.tS ,10 t; c~l.:;',i'er.-

e,:J. ~!lj- 1.3...3t le-t.C(jl". I was interrupted after ,.,'X'itj_llG thu[:) f.:;1J.~

~ .'I .~ bl .L .--~,... !.L.'.. U .,'-.!' ." l~" .~...~(...,.L .-'1-.'-., JuneQ.J1li ria;::. una e \,0 J.I.-,,-,J.!:!(;; ,::;; ,.J_L I,_l.cl~ ,[1\,.1_-'- ,. '",- :;:;J.\-',-, ,:,_v ,..",-L,I:-

25 th Cnnsequen tly ,:lY let t\011" "v1111 1lr.") t :':;0 l1.::1 i:-,j.l -'"ho !'!,~:~-:-l; St':-.::l:,r.:;:'.'.

I 113.',e jU.3.t, :t:'t.J.c@ivest] a letter fro;!! Hat(?) written at El--icl{.bul"sll

.,th-:..L ,.,,', .!,--".-;."""""J-'~..,"'r'",l",.;;-",'l-;-:-"".~~-"-'OJl thc 1,) ulv v.J...l t .L,J"'-\.;I-,-i."" ,,-~.-.L, ."'-.'J ~"~--"~"'.' ~., .:>(~ _O-.l.J l)_l

.t;~lO Road also a Paper frora Chal. Hat enclo,c3cd raG ,~ lElttcr fro;:l

froli I-i!.s. \:r"iJ.lf'~J:- .')h(~ 3?':::-~'O:::: of 't-:,,:. '}(:;J_"':.:l() ;_~~d- ';-".~;.~ "j-(c~3 :i._t :~-'::

BO" Vl:.C',:t :l_r; the ¥tatter is she de,~d or has s:J.e &"'1 i:'lcre.~::Ie of

Family. I a:'n very .:;l9.d th,'3.t I ,O).]} not entirely forgotte:l 1:1;;- ,'V

friends at hol-lle for I look for-:,'l,'::lrd to the tij'ile .,'"llcn I shall .le -t

thenl again (if it be the LordI 3 vrill) ..vith a good deal of plea-

sure. So Jenny has grol,'m up into a h3ndso:ile i,:;uj.'lS Lacl.)' Dld

Willie reC!~ivejI the P~cg thp,t I sent 11i.011 There is some pro-

spect 0 four beij-J.J order\:c,-l -to '1::\. I 1:011e ,..'e ahE;~l be 3.;:'; I
:i'j.ll,_~ ~_:T_lc::' ,--t.9 i~ at the death. 3 ~!1~re is no prospect of active

9perations here for the pre3cntt

1 See 1\U3tin ':JiS~'l.-ud to :li.3 ..IOtllCl", JUi10 4, 1864.

2Cornma error. (Julian DrY.:1nts) See .\l..t'Jtin .:JiS',fi:'?ld to lli'~

smster, June 25, 186LI-..

3Death. De,:tth 0 f the CoL1fedel",'l,CY; en:] 0 f j:,. 0 .,"1.':'.1..
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JU!lEJ ;21) C )(!-- Eustin rliswald to his J:I0 ther,

\'!e are very ple,?,sc...ntly citll.:",tcd no\.~r ~-.nd E:lljO:J' ourselves as

much ,:::tS is pos3ible in this Country. The het).t thus far has not

been a_~ol)?re~::;ive .3.,S I !1.nticil)ated it \'!ould be r.;.~lel~e i.s a cood

breeze':i10st of the tirJlc. And 'Ne h.3,ve the Luxery of ice, ice

crealil, vegetables & c~? fort"ii\ althouGh at enor.uously 'tJ.i{;;'l pl~iceE:.
'}"--"' t h ~C' """' co ""'" cf L"' on '-' --",", """',- ~""' e ~' ~,~, ,.--1- """ S"fer my letters ".liL,;;. ,;..-, "",=, J,.":; .J -..:. .:~j.~- J \.~'- -~, ._;:. .,-'...' '-, ~'" ..

I.Ve have rUIUOl"'S of I,iQo:c"cal1t ',,"'lctol-.ie3 S;Ji.."l(-)':l by Grant4 army
"'h ; C!1 are t ~" e -.L~ed " ct ; G l l of '1)",-1-"'I -.1"~.0r;'h "" t ~)",-"l'i'l!" Cl ~y.1r ",r,.,.; t t:.",'., -,-, 'Co -I. .J- -,-J. vlc:; OJ_,!.:>, ;;..1 ' ", ~.. ,...~. ~"-'

me that he thinlcs of GoinG to CO!!l;iie50. 1.:1:':1 glarl, I th:liL.. i.,

would be a good tlU!lg for hi;!l. I SD.n<:l you a Photogl'ai)h of C'JI
t'l t::rl,':lyley co:x.a-IL'lder of the 9 " U.3.C.f:",'-Ie is a~ o.llt frieild of Cl.::tY':;:'fJ

( '. ve .", ~--:,.".t """..."..1.,. -:- -,,] ' .,,-.r .~'C-""'1.4':, r'" 'r.-'" ~,:,." -, '.H~" ',if-'.] "':'i,;,'-"'l ..I.~ i)l.,-, .\. ""...01.- ..'" va ~..-'- .'v .!..~.L"._,_.. _1 ..'1' v,...J '.. ~ ,l. ..".--'.

'-"'1"'~"-~"'O:."':'-"'_."'-""'0~ ,'..r::.,

Your Affectionat~ Son
, -

Austin

/.t t ' d f t ' ... , ' ,r \.~ "',... "" (3 ,-".""--.,...,,.- .'-""7""

Gran too_,- ov~,r a c., cO.,.r;1,.-JJ1. ,.r 0 C'... _.J. f. Ui.1!.O,.1 :1.1. 1;) '),f 0.1. ,_c'.,_'::'

fro.1 the War Dept. Gener,~l' oS Offic'o J .;1.?.rc11 12, 1864.

5Tho U!lit'ed States Colored rrl'OOI>rj (9th) ..1ere :Il;~(:le ~.l}1 :i:;l

Benedict, Mar~lr\nd/~ndor tho supre;i1e Cotili.1,~nd of 31"i.::;~; Ger1:=;;l'~,:Ll

V" ]l "",,'."~'~. I-; '~1.1 t '1""~,.,r'.. rl ii"1 ~~:~"l'.,~ ( :'C1;"'.,1. .1.",.. £,:!.Il.iE'J'- .0[;1.II,f[- cv;'.IJ,.o,-,--.:E'r, ,0-.. _J.l(\)..O.; L,;,,__(::,,'. -' ,. l
I ,

rw:iccellL'llC'OU."f."" r:oC1.:!._l(!n.t,,~ "'r.:t:.."-,;..! ~11C Rebellion, Serl'. 1, Vol 32: pt.



1864, 

June 25.
A.L.S.

Austin Wiswall to his sister.21v.. 
)p.

.;:,1:/"Beottfort S. C ~
June 25 1864

Sister

Your letter of the 15th has Just reached me. I was

glad indeed to hear from you. Also found f\'lrs Wallers

letter very interesting. What does she mean by 1;he Expression

is so in regard to Mrs Delano" Has she died eloped or
""-

an In(cre~se)?l Since wrlte~g your letter you have made

a visit to Washington Chicago & Princeton. I wi~3h I could

met you there. Has the place changed much? or is it the

same old Six pense? as when I left Who have Married. died etc.

There 1s a prospect of our being ordered to Vir~~inla. I hope

we may be. I have seen a good deal of service there, and would
.:>'"
~"\

like to be in at the deatl1 now--1f possible. What has become

of H. Elliott & Julian Bryant. Are they still in the Service?
""'."

1',\

Also the rest of the Princeton Boys tell ~e whqt you know about
~

them. The name of my Col. is Thos B(***)ly an o:Ld Friend of
~

,t-

Clarks & the Capt of my co is named Cook is from N.Y. a fine

fellow but no Soldier nor Ever will be. You wis}1ed me to tell

you about my self. Well. I am rather a hqrd customer Swear

Cons1erably 1f not more. Exhort off1cers.& men l~hen Ever

1. See Aust1n W1swall's letter to his sister. J'~ne 21, 1864.

"1 (..~"t.. ~



the Fit takes me. Have not got in the habit of drinking

Whiskey yet but presume I should. S'T'oke a Pipe pretty

regularly. 

Am pretty rough with the men but think I am

rather a favorite with them notwithstanding. Do my duty and

make a pretty good soldier. As my he~lth has been first rate

ever since Entering the Service Have just looked in the

Glas~ and think I am pretty good looking. Will 1~end you a

Photograph when I have some taken.

We can carry as much baggage in this Dept ~ts we wish.

consequenly w~ are pretty Comfortable have good floors to

our tents Chair Tables &0 &0. Write to me as often ~s you

can. Try and pull through so that if possible we may trust

once more in this" Vale of Tears Below" I was on Gug,rd Lastnight. 

consequently do not feel very brilliant to day

Your aff Bro

Austin

\'-;I

.--00:"'" t, y~/t.J.~

\-~~~~



1864, August 9. Austin Wiswall
A.L.S. 11v.,..2p.

to his mother. C/
Bermuda Hundred *
Aug 9th 1864

Dear Mother

will undoutedly be Suprised at the heading of this

letter. 

As you probably have reo no intimation of our Change
1-(

of Station We left Hutton HeaY"'of the 4th Inst. and arrived

here one the 8th, And I assure you I never made a move that

was more agreeable to my feelings. No\q that we have got away

from there I will own that the climate & inaction of the

Dept of the South was killing me. But now Thank God I am once
"'.t:.&

more with the glorious Army of the patomac:" And already feel

cent better. I Shall probably not find muchfive hundred

difficluty in accomplishing my Earnest desire of' getting

into cavalry here. I have not time to t'frite much please

notivy Lizzie of the Change of my address. We ar'e assigned to

~the 10th corps. Army of the Potomac. Write soon. Your aff Son

Austin

P.S. 

I wrote to Chal just before leaving BeaufoI't. plea se

tell him to write soon. and direct here.

(7
J ~ ,"
,{ ,...'.J

i" (.
\

,~
;""f:\ ~..: i ,~..~j~"\
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[sPmuel C. p,rmstrong to Mr5. \';i,c;well, September 2, 1864J
11v. 2pps

9th V.S.C.T.Cd.

CAmp nO8r Petersburg VI1

Sopt 2nd 1864

1-1rs. i-Ji swell;

Dt'pr Mpdpme;

I r~grct to inform you th~t your son

Au5tin Wisw.:)ll is n,~w ~ pri:;oncr in Reb~l p.Pnd~ Pnd R.-; [.~ic]

slightly wounded in tho flo5hy part of hi~ log. It ";~,t; indeed owing

to his wound that he WB 5 ctJptured.

I hpd tho gratification of moeting under nAg of truce Col.

Littl~~11th ~orEi~ 1015. who hAS seen your 50n --who in fAct took

him prisoner; --tho Col. ~eemed much ple~sed with hi~ young cpptive,

Admired hi~ fr~nkness I!nd t-~nliness And s~id he would do for him All

he could. I sent 8 note to Lt. Wiswell by tho Col. 5Pj~ng I would

write his mother Pnd tell hor pll I could ~bout him. (~ol. Little

told me th~t tho wound W~S not At ~ll d~ng.erous; 5imol y ~n impediment.' *
to locomotion. Your son WA~ t,.,ken in the fifht of J\ug. 16th (!;inc$

which time ~R~~. W8 have hp.d little opportunity for getting pt our

portfolios) ~nd yest~rd~y I hcprd thpt pll who were c:~pturod f!t

th.tlt time wore to be exchpnged --At leAst tho wounded. -

Without 5trpinine the truth or my conscionco I c~n pg~ure you

th~~t Lieutenpnt i~iswell i~ ono of my bO8t officor~. bettor in the



[Armstrong to W15well, cont~

fi01d end in pction thr;n in the myst£tl'ies & Ipbyrinths of Red-tepe.

He is p&rfectly cool And good-natured in the most t~ying him [~icJ

fJnd I placod greAt relionce [c;ic] on l1im. \{e wt)1'e ~11 I11uch Attfjched

to him B nd will welcom6 him ho~ l'ti ly 5hould he ever conlO ~ gP in to

the rogt.

If th9ra is t?yl;ythinp; I c~n do for you. 11~df1l11o in l'elfetrenco

to your ~on or bis ~ffpirs I ~hpll do it With gre.~t p18P5ure

Very truly Your.-s

$.qml C ArlJ15tront1J [(;ignA tur~J

Lt C ' nth 1:> ~ t U (~ f"' '".0"'.;1 ..er;. ..".v...,

)rd Div. 10th A.C.

1 Fr~nci5 B. Hoitm~n. 2!~!oricSll Regi~ter ~ Diction~l'V ~ ~

United. StPte,-; ~~ ~ its Or[~...rdzption. 3cDtemb(l~~. :JE2. .t9
MEll~ch 2, 190'3. ll1I~shington:--r903, 170. Lieutonflnt ColonE;l jil~strong
WP 5 in-co~d of the -9th colorod inf~ntry ~ 5 of 23 fJo',ember 1863
~ntW~5 Liout~n:1nt \.Jiswell's' comm~nding officer. Armstrone's roforence
to U.S.C.T. pppArently refcr~ to U..'). colorod troops r.',ther th:\n to
colored inf:\ntry.

j)~ 1) t,A'\ fl \}.)
,JL.- ~ " '"

'I \,;
..\,.-d..'-.". .

.I"
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Au~tin Wi5w~11 to H.L. Hp mmond , December 19, 1864
J11v. 2pp~.

Officer~ Hosp Ann~polis Md

Dec 19th 1864

l-~r H.t. H~mmond

Dr Sir

Your very kind letter of the 14th In5t h~5

ju~t been received. I pm glpd to he~r th~t I wps of Sufficient

consequence when in Chic~go to be missed R trifle now 1: ;1m

E!bsent. If Life 6njoyed gotting th~t sword ps much a~ 1: did

reading About it he W~g ;J very h;JPPY young men. It W8~ -"0

utterly unsu5pocted that I h:Jrclly knew w~t to think of it. I

don't know whether to write to LiE6 or not until I ~m Qffici~11y

informed in regllrd to the ~tter

I ~n5wered Mr Dolanos Letter on the recie~t of it. I PIn

exch-'!ngnd but h~ve not :I~cert~int'd whpt will b6 done in my cp.«:e

ps yet. I hpve mPde ppplic~tion to be p5siEned to light duty

but h~ve not he~rd ~nything from it A~ yet. Exchl'cnged Pri~on(Jr~

:Ire cons~ntly ~rri ving &»e tJt this point froIll Ch~rle~1:'on. Some

.~~of theIll look pretty well. MAj Bogle" of the 54th }!p ~~ «~olored)

WI' '"' confined with the Enli 5 tod I'!en in the ~ ;I t A ndor!~onvil1e ~9:t'

lIe hp~ been trpn~ferred now I believe to the Officer~ (~uprter~.

He WP~ in the Pen over p ye~r. when CA?tured they refu~ed to

dre5~ hi~ 'Wound~ or to 1I11o'W him pny l\ttention. There ]18ve been
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[Wiswell to Hp1TII11ond. cont.J

no Officer~ of Colored Troops P~roled since I Wt!~. I r~~~lize more

~nd more how very fortun~te I 'W~ S to get ~wPy from therrl. Thore

hero. Sixty were buri~d to D::ty pm fifty one lp!'t week. A gropt

mpny come here After their friend~ ~nd find only thoir clotho5

or some little relic left for them in the }lf1nd~ of ~ Co!}lrpdc

I hprdly know whpt to ~Py pbout my ~word until I hepr from Cl~rk.

If I ~m ;!5!;igned to duty [I1 sh;!11 w~nt it. I ,dll ",rito to

mother often. I get my 1'~",il thi~ Evening. l-1y Love to ,,11

Very truly yours

A. Wi.-;well

~~
t"-.tt'\

\..0'.;.",..~ \.

Q
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